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IEEESPONSIBLES RAVE AND STARE
t

Tho morning paper comes out with a scurrilous article the
author of which must have been crazy or addled with dope when
he wrote the attack The language is so extravagantly vituperative
ns to prove unworthy of extended notice The coarseness of the
article leads us to surmise that some vulgar fishmonger has mis¬

taken his calling and is now writing for the Morning Hector The
vilification discloses tho fact that there is neither responsibility bal-
ance

¬

nor common sense back of the Examiner
Tho author challenges the bringing of a libel suit As a prom ¬

inent gcntl man remarked in the presence of others when he read
the headlines Why if damages were obtained the court might levy
upon a package of Imperial cigarettes and a stack of poker chips
There is nothing more in sight

NEW ELECTRIO POWER LINE

We are reliably informed that men of large financial interests
have ordered preliminary surveys made for a 180 mile power line
from Shoshone Falls Idaho across country to Ogden The estate-
of John Orcighton is said to be interested in this now project and in
addition there is much more wealth back of the proposition

Shoshone Falls affords an ideal power site and almost unlimited
electric energy might be generated at that point where the mighty
Snake river pours i ts great volume of water over a precipice-

The invasion of this field by a third electric power company
should tend to enlarge our opportunities for industrial development
as the question of cheap power is a most important one requiring an
answer whenever new factories arc proposed

With the growth of the electric railway system centering in
I Ogden no doubt much more power than is at present available in

this section will be required and the building of the Shoshone Falls
power line may encourage the railway people to go on constructing-
until all of northern Utah is welded to Ogden by bands of steel the
power development acting as servant and handmaid to trolley ex ¬

tensionsA
STRONG LOCAL COMPANY

The Utah Construction Company of Ogden continues to expand
Within the last few days the local company has secured the con ¬

tract for the construction of a new railroad from Bingham to the
1

Garfield smelters
j The company has camps that dot the western country The Utah

Construction company has steam shovels trains and workmen in
half a dozen states building railroads and each day it is adding to
its field of activity-

The company has done much to give to Ogden prominence in
the railroad world

i

GRAMMAR SPELLING AND EGOTISM
I
j Tho Salt Lake Tribune having been taken to task by a gram

Marian replies to the I book man in a most effective manner
lhe communication sent the Tribune follows

Editor Tribune It is common in colloquial conversa
tion to hear I feel badly Such expression is ungram-
matical The predicate adjective bad qualifies the con ¬

dition therefore the adverbial suffix Illy is superfluous
No action is indicated I refer to such authorities as Gouldt Brown Banes Criticisms and I I Newmans Rhetoric

f Another error of usageShe looks beautifully
handsomelyprettily Ones appearance is a passive state
of being Reed and Kellogg text book in use in public
schools have it clearly explained for the intelligent stu ¬

dents comprehension on page 63 lesson 32
Another distortion of language is frequently heardII Give some to we girls give some to she and I Between

you and I Tell me is the objective case entirely obso ¬

lete or is all this II Americanism-
A

II

little learning is a dangerous thing
Drink deep or taste not the Pierian spring
There shallow drafts intoxicate the brain
And drinking largely sobers us again-

To the foregoing the editor of the Tribune writes
In the main we commend the above to the careless

But we must insist that our correspondent errs in writing
surperfluoufl the first ur is surplusage Again wo ob-

i
ject to the form U Gould Brown and gently but firmly askthat tho given name be I Iretained as Gould as the great

t grammarian wrote it The expressions as quoted are Amer¬
I icanisms only as heard in speech in this country But we

confess that we never heard I Ianybody say Give some to she
and

LAn
I Americanism is not a mere error of speech but

some form of word phrase or sentence supposed to be inuse among American writers of repute and strange to Brit¬

ish readers or critics In very many cases however the so
called Americanism has excellent authority in the use ofBritish authors whose works are now classics It may be
observed also that the best of English writing was done
before such a thing as an English grammar was over
known and it is a very serious question whether such booksdo not do more harm than good

i There is no one so conceitedly stupid as tho fellow who gaining
j superficial training in grammar and spoiling proceeds to inflict
Hs knowledge on others by offering odious comparisons The
rule and rote 033 is everlastingly displaying his egotisms and

though he is all unconscious of the fact ho is thereby disclosing his
WIt shallowness and absence of true learning

The Tribunes enjoyable retort reminds us of an erudite young
jter whose sense of bigness is out of all proportion to his smatter ¬

ing The braggart undertook to criticise a man vastly his superior
i In intellect and in doing so wrote

You are an UNPRINOTPALED politician who cannot spell
illiterate It vas thoy who elected you Overthrow this

I mans denomination This is a sample of tho fellows blundering
I and yet he has the effrontery to pose as A judge of good English

Two ogden Ogden Theatre
IN GRAND CONCERTGIRLS Friday Night April 1

1

MISS MISS

MAGGIE tout Carrie Browning
Praised as one of the worlds artists by Salt Lake Tribune

Astonished the audience with her remarkable playingSalt
Assisted by Edwin Tout Tenor Lake Tribune

SEATS NOW SELLING

JUST FOR FUNH-

ow To Remedy It
Joseph H Choiite tells a story that

he hoard Sir Henry CampbellBannor
man quolo In Illustration of a point
1m was making In a political speech-

A man had complained to throe
friends an Englishman an Irishman-
and a Scot that his servant broke a
great deal of China

Tho matteroffact Englishman gavo
the short bit of practical advice Dis-
miss

¬

him
Take it out of hIt wages suggest-

ed tho thrifty Scot
Objection to tho latter course was

made on the ground that tho wages
were less than tho amount of thi dam-
age

¬

whereupon tho Irishman came
to tho rescue with

Then raise his wagesLippinc-
oWs If

I And They Did
Uncle Welby Gash was painting a

rude sign over his shop door and the
neighborhood boys wore jeering him
for his lack of skill

Dos ho asked pleasantly do-

you think you can beat It
Betchcr life we kin
Then beat It he thundered start ¬

ing at them with his paint brush
Chicago Tribune

The Boss of the Place
Yes said the determined man

when tho waiter resented the small-
ness of my tip I took the case to the
proprietor of the restaurant

And what did the proprietor do
He gave tho waiter some money

out of his own pocket and apologized-
to him for having such a customer

Washington Star-

A Misconstruction
Did you rend that eminent chem-

ists
¬

prediction that sonic day the
worlds machinery will ho run by al-

cohol water nail wind
Yes answered tho slightly blbu

one Briton Its tho most touching
tribute to brandy and soda that I ever
saw Washington Star-

Extravagance
Uncle Ezra Time was when a

farmer had everything he needed
right on his own farm

Uncle EbenRight you aro Ezra
But of late years there amt a
month passes but my wifes got to go-

o the store after something sho cant
make herself Puck

No Use
Lot me sell you the 1910 style-

book It tells you what will be worn
and why

I know already what Ill wear and
why Ill wear my old clothes be-

cause 1 havent the price to buy now
onesKansas City Times

Cause for Gloom
Why so gloomy old chap
The doctor has ordered my wife to

spend two months In the country
I understand my poor fellow
But you dont understand Sho

wont goFUegcnde flatter
He Old

Courteous highwayman pointing
pistol = Excuse me sir but this Is
tag day for the benefit of the homo
for aged porch climbers Would you
kindly contribute a little something-

Puck

Valued Results
Was your garden a success last

yearIn some respects replied Mr
Crosslots I got somo of the host
fishing worms out of It that I over
saw Washington Star

Certainly They Were
Ben was putting on his shoes ono

morning when his mother eald
Why lion you have your slices on

the wrong foot
Why mother replied Don they

aru the only feet I have Exchange
Food For Thought-

Sir r heard you using the word
jackass Did you apply It to mo

Nor sir Do you think you aro tho
only Jackass In the worldlClove ¬

land Leader

Scared
Mabel aged 3 taken to the butcher

shop for the first time gazed In hor-
ror

¬

at the sawdust on the floor
Pa she whispered does he

butcher dolls Buffalo Express

PAINTING Of TAFT

BY LOCAL ARTIST

Thomas Slight the wellknown local
artist has completed a large oil paint-
ing

¬

of President Taft in Ogden Can-
yon last September and has placed
It on exhibition in onu of the Boylo
Furniture Cos show windows Time

painting Is from a photograph taken
about a quarter of a mile west of the
sawmill The presidential party Is in
an auto and Includes President Taft
hU military aide Capt Butt Secret
Service Agent Sloan and D A Smyth
owner and driver l f the car Tho like-
nesses of the party arc very good
considering the fact that they aro
done in oil The painting which la
six feet bjr six feet four Inches took
throe months to complete It is vat ¬

ued at 1000 The color and atmos-
phere IB rich and the detail Is perfect

BASEBALL MEETING

NEXT SATURDAY

Owing to a meeting of the Mystic
Shrlncrs called for last night In Salt
Lake at which it was imperative that-
as large an attendance of Ogden mem-
bers

¬

as possible bo present tho
scheduled meeting of the organizers
of the Ogden Baseball team called
for last night In tho Weber club was
called off at the last minute I

Quito a number of business men of
the city who had expressed their In-

tention
¬

of being present sent ex-

cuses
¬

yesterday afternoon and last
night and after It had been decided-
to call off the regular meeting and
postpone It until Saturday night at 9
oclock In the Webor club ati inform j

nl discussion of tho plans for the sea
I son was held While no officers wero

elected the first steps towards the
organization of a good ball team for
Ogden to enter the state league wore
taken Harry A Sims who has been
attending to matters preceding tho I

completion of tho organization re-

ported that tho league will consist j

according to present plans of four
teams Salt Lake having two Murray
and Ogden completing the number-

No doubt was felt by any of the
dozen odd fans present as to the
question of raising the 1

000 necessary to entrance in the lea-
gue

¬

In addition to this sum It will
be necessary to raise about 500 for i

the purchase of equipment and sup¬

plies SalarlcSjOf all players will bo
paid directly from the treasury of tho
league into which will bo deposited-
the 51000 accruing from tho four t

clubs on their entrance as mctnboM j

of the league
As to the question of grounds It I

was virtually decided that the fair
grounds would be used as usual No
contruct has beda made as yet and
will not be until after the election of I

officers on next Saturday night but
Mr Sims reported that he had held a
conversation with the parties In con
trol and no difficulty would bo expert I

encod In getting the grounds
j In regard to the actual management I

of the teeth whoa the playing season
Is commenced Mr Suns suggested-
that Dad Glrnlin bo given the man-
agement

¬

an he had shown his ability
to gel tho best out of all the players
In the past This met with a great
deal of Satisfaction and it teems
probable that Gliulln will have charge
of the men on the field the coming

I
season

On Saturday at noon a dinner will
be held at the Potter cafo by tho
wholesale men and Jobbers of the j

city and 1L Is planned to have a rep-
resentative at this affair to
invite the business men to the meet
ing on Saturday night All parties in-

terested in baseball for Ogdon thin
year aro urged to be present on Sat
urday night At this meeting will be
elected the officers and a committee
to raise tho necessary funds and the
fans are asked to turn out and sup-
port tho project Mr Sims called at
tcntlon to the fact that baseball has
always been a paying proposition in
this city with the exception of last
year when the entrance of Salt Lako
tats tho Intormountaln league which
later disbanded spoiled all chance for-
a state league A score or more of
business men of Ogden havo promised
to attend on Saturday night and cv r

eryonc interested In the national pna
time Is cordially invited to be pres j

ont

TO
OHIO MAN READY

SERVE TIME

Columbus Ohio March 31John T
Gaylo former probate judge and presi-
dent of tho RugglesGayle company of

I Columbus who was Indicted Wednes-
day

¬

on three counts charged with
I gluing bribes to George E Woods ap

plied at the court house today to give
I himself up Ho Insisted on going to

all saying that ho would ask no mau
to go on his bond

DEVLIN MAY BE CONFIRMED

Washington March 31 Reports to-

day

I

from the executive session of tho
senate committee on Judiciary which-
Is hearing the protests against Rob-

ert
¬

T Devlin United States attorney-
for the northern district of California
Indicated that he committee might
reverse Us former action and recom ¬

mend that Devlin bo confirmed
I

ROLLER AND POLE
TO WRESTLE APRIL 29

I

Chicago March 31 Zybaztco and
Dr B F Roller will in all probabil-
ity furnish the next big wrestling-
bout for Chicago and it will take
place April 29 The Empire Athletic I

club is planning the bout and already-
the signatures of the principals have
teen secured

i

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH

Bombay March 31 Twontyflvc
omen and children were burned to
death today in a fire that destroyed
Jhe State Cotton Warehouse at nal1
Tara in the district of Rajabulana

MYRA KELLY DEAD
London March 31Myra Kelly

Mrs Allan MacNaughton the Am-

erican
¬

educator and author died yes
tvday at Torquay Mrs MacNnusht

I on had in 111 health far a loam
time 4
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J
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JIGHTS FOR-

TAFT BULL

Washington March 30ln a speech
that occupied two hours and hud not I

been completed when the senate ad ¬

journed Senator Root today came to
the support of tho administration rail-
road bill Time portion of tho speech
delivered today dealt almost exclu-
sively with the proposed court of com-
merce which Mr Root defended not-
withstanding

¬

ho said it appealed to j

hint far less strongly than did most
of the other features of the bill

I

He was questioned closely by Sena-
tors Cummins Crawford Jones Ray
nor and others and in response to the
inquiries said he wbuld favor nn
amendment to tho bill permitting tho
representation of shippers In cases In
vowing their interests

Ho argued for tho general policy of
having all the law business of the
government concentrated in tho de-
partment

¬

of Justice Mr Root will
continuo his speech tomorrow

Mr Root began speaking Just after
Senator Elltins had introduced a ser ¬

lea of amendments to tho bill
In presentIng the amendments Mr

Elkins stated they had the support
of a majority of the members of tho
committee on interstate commerce
This remark brought Mr Cummins to
his feet He said that the committee
had had no meeting and therefore had
had no opportunity to consider the
amendments

Mr Root said many of the arena
Ions of the bill wore far more import-
ant

¬

than the court of commerce pro-
vision He thought however that the
bill should be amended In some re-
spects

¬

Mr Root spoke of the success of
the present railroad rate law saying
that the president of the greatest rail-
road

¬

corporation inIlls state had told
him ho would not turn his hand over
to have the law repealed notwith-
standing whon tile bill of HOfi was
before congress Washington had rung
lIko a boiler shop In opposition to It
But satisfactory as the law might be
as a whole many controversies must
arise In Its administration and for
their adjournment there should be nn
expert court Defending the provision-
of the taw making the government the
defendant In all appeals from tho or ¬

ders of the interstate commerce com-
mission Mr Root said that under the
present law the shipper Is not repre-
sented

¬

The only change mado was
placing tho conduct of tho case In tho
hands of tho attorney general But
ho thought the bill should bo amend
od so ns to permit the representation-
of the shipper In nil cases In which
his interests might bolnvolvcd

Do you believe asked Mr Cum-
mins In a caso not supported by the
attorney general the court could call
upon a representative of the shipper

Mr Root had not given thought to
such a contingency but spoke offhand
Ho expressed the opinion It would ho
competent for the court to make such-
an order He thought however all
the law business of the government
should be conducted by the attorney
general Ho assumed If the bill do
came a law a special deputy would be
designated by the attorney general to
deal with the railroad cases just ns
ono Is now selected to conduct cases
before the court of claims He thought
tho sense of duty of the attorney gen-
eral

¬

could always bo depended upon

WESTERN WOMAN

GIVES UP JfWHS-

Ne York March 30 Through
counsel Miss Cornelia M Woolman
of Helena Mont surrendered to cus-
toms authorities today a diamond
chain and pendant valued at 5000
which she brought with her on tho
steamship George Washington on
March 21 Customs officers seized
her baggage and wearing apparel I

when sho arrived charging that she
lurid failed to declare certain articles
and an examination revealed a Paris
Ian Jewelers receipt for the pendant

Although Miss Woolmnn says the
stones were purchased In the U S
the government contends that having
been mounted In Paris they aro now i

dutiable at the rato of 53 per cent I

The rate of diamonds unmounted Is I

10 per ce-

ntNEWEll TAlKS

ABOUT HOJECTSiJ

Washington March 30The propo-

sition to issue 80000000 of govern-
ment certificates of indebtedness to
complete irrigation one of
ho sdminlBtratlonf conservation
measures wps discussed by Director
Rlod H Newell of the reclamation
service today

Mr Nowell told Uio comra ltteo at-

aboritr70000D annuallr > I f ialmj

11 > >
r i rt

4-

t

Into tho reclamation service which
was sufficient to completo existing pro-
jects He carefully avoided an ntU
tudo of refusing the 30000000 for
the service In case It was voted

Ho was closely questioned as to
whether the government was en-

deavoring to Induco settlers to tako
up government land In preference to
private lauds and denied such was
the cause

Prominent members of tho way
and means committee including Rep-
resentatives

¬

Payne Dalzoll Clark of
Missouri and Underwood of Alabama
were opposed to time bill and it Is
predicted It will not pass

Jl

Every mother in
Ogden ought to
have her child see
Mr Steger in The
Fifth Command ¬

ment at The Or
pheum-

NfW NAMf-

IS RVAlON-

e York March 30A now sumo
came Into the Ore insurance Investiga-
tion today and another striking ex
ample was developed of tho speed
with which legislation wont through
the mills at Albany when the wheels
woro wen greased-

Superintendent Hotchkiss gave out
tonight the parentage and birth of
the American Bond and Mortgage
Guarantee company which later be-
came the International Banking and
Trust company on 100 shares r of
which par value 10000 William
H Buckley formerly luglHlatlvo agent
for fire Insurance companies at Al-
bany was nblo to borrow 13000 from
time Phonlx Insuranco company Ore
of Brooklyn

The parent company the American
florid and Mortgage company was pro
moted by Stewart Browne a private
banker of New York City and was In-

corporated
¬

In 1899 by five Incottsplcu
OilS poisons of whom little is known
save that one of them was a clerk In
the office of Edward McCall brother
of the late president of the New York
Lifo Insurance company and now a
justice of tho supreme court The
five Incorporators were Ensign OBeal
Daniel E Lynch John Farrell Vllllam
S Waddy and John H McCrahan

Tho bill of Incorporation was Intro-
duced

¬

into the legislature by Senator
Louis F Goodell who represented
orango county from 1S99 to IDOG Tho
books of the company show Senator
Goodell received ono hundred shares
from Stewart Browno and boy aro
recorded paid In full

Senator Goodell said ovor tho too
phono tonight

I remembor I had ono hundred
shares 1 got rid of thorn damn
quick

Hu said ho could not recall why ho
Introduced the bill nor did ho remem-
ber the charter

I suppose ho said that some of
my Irlonds from New York or Port
Jervis must have askod mo to

Tho charter was an extraordinary
document It conferred on the com-
pany power to do almost anything
from conducting a pawnshop to estab-
lishing

¬

a storage warehouse
The bill was Introduced by Senatqr

Goodell and It went Into the commit-
tee

¬

on rules stayed there one day
was reported out favorably and ad-

vanced at a dizzy paco Its progress
In the assembly was rapid
and smooth and In the closing daysof
tho session the bill became u law

Senator Goodell was not the only
one to whom shares were given Wil-
liam II Buckley was allotted 100
shares as wag Justice McCall the
name of the practicing lawyer Tho
companys books also show on May 15
1899 McCall received 2000 and on
June 19 1S99 13000 for legal fees
making a total of 15000 equal to time

par value of his 100 shares Drowno
was ix sltlvo tonight these sums had
not been paid Justice McCall after
the company was incorporated for le-

gal
¬

services
Any thought that the further of tho

Investigation Is to be merely the
threshing out of old straw was dls
polled by the announcement from the
oirtco of Superintendent Hotchkiss to-
night that ho has sent out a request
to the presidents of fortodd Amer
can fire insurance companies and to
the American managers of foreign
companies to produce records that
show In any way what sums thy
8C paid to legislative agents and to

what agents these sums wont

NO REMEDY FOR THE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

Washington March aOUnle
some ono can find a way to repeal the
law of supply and demand there is
no remedy for Increasing prices as
sfrted Samuel H Cowga of Fort
Worth Texas counsel for tfeo Cattle
lalHn Astoclatlop of Tgxaa before

>
> +

t j Tf Sj

1
tho sonnto food Investigating com-

mittee
¬

itoday
The people of tho United State t t f

need never to expect cheap moat d
again said he Mr Cowan told the
committee that in tho future It would
bo noels iry for cattle rMaern to
maintain as high or oven higher prices
than at present in order to keep pace tl

with the Increased cost of grazing d

land and reed Mr Cownn thought j

tho present price of beef was due to y

tho decreasing production and the in-

creasing popul-

ationCOMET

E

NOW
I

VISIBLE IN-

MORNINtI

The visit of Httlloys comet to our
skies after an absence of 75 yens
Is ono of the supromo events of a
lifetime While tho popular frenzy
and superstition associated with IM

appearance In 1166 are not now to bur

looked for It Is safe to say that the
nightly presence In our sky of this
monster of celestial depths will ex
cite universal interest It IB with a
view of enabling ono to keep track
of this stranger for R time that tho
following dates and filets are brought
together

March 81Comet begins to he sees
in east before sunrise

April Comets distance 130000
000 miles

April 4Cot rises 444 a in
April 12Comet moving more than

100000 nillos nn hour
April 1C Colnot rlllMf 315 a m
April 1JCouiot at perihelion

nearest the aim i speed fastest 1R7S

miles a minute
April 24Comot rises 309 a m

now turns back east among the con-
stellations

¬

May Couiots distance from the
earth C3000000 miles close to Von
us in tho sky today

May 6Cornet rises Z1S n in
earth crosson comets path where
comet will bo May 26 but not In name
plane

May 7 Comet 5 degrees south of
star Gamma Pegasl

May 8Comet rises 24G a m
Comets greatest elongation west nC-

tho sun as soon from tho earth
Comet 10 degrees north from Vciii1

May 9 Comot crosses Venus path
retreating-

May 10 Comot rises 22i a m
distance from earth 3300000fi milt

May 12 Comet rises 232 a m
May L1Comet rises 2IO a m
May 15 Comet rlnos 219 a m
May 16 Comet rises 308 n m

7 degrees south of star Alpha Ark tie
May 17 Comet rises a32 a m

distance 12000000 miles about its
nrareet came within halt that In
IMS

May ISERrth and comet passing
comet in conjunction with tho sun on
the nearer side and at the name time-
at descending node the two result-
ing In n transit of tho comet ncron
the suns fact occurring between
131 and 115 a m eastern time
hence Invisible in this country but
bftweon 631 and 645 a m Green ¬

wich time hence vlelblo In Europe
Asia and Africa Earth and mon
now proceed to pass through the cor-
nets

¬

tall but without result
May X9 t again In ovCnliig

sky appjiarJns ovor hlghoc in west
and inovlng rabidly today 3 12 de-

grees
¬

north of Aldeharan
May 20C< > mol sots 811 p m

ononnoim size
May 21 Comol just where It was

among the stars about October 1

today passes close to Gamma Gemini
Cornet sets 912 p ui

May 22 Comet sots 9P 7 p m
passes 7 12 degrees north of Pro
cyonMay

23 Comet sots 1028 p m
May nComot sets 1031 p m
May 25 Comot sets 1055 p m
May 26 Comot sot 11OC p in

crosses beneath earths path at a
distance therefrom of about 6000000
miles In retreating Into space

May 7Comet sots 1117 p m
May 28 Comot sets 1132 p m
May 29Comet sols 1123 p m
May 30Comet sets 1129 p m

now gradually approaches jhe sun
again as soon from tho earth sad
fades away as It retires Into space

July Comet crosses Mars path re-
treating again retires behind the

Bun during the month of July
July 27 Earth passes the penh

llnn point of comet where It Was
April 19

AugustComet posse again into
morning sky but visible only In tele-
scopes

¬

September 11Ono year since dis-
covery

¬

of comet by Wolf of Hcidei
berg then distant 350000000 nines

May 20 1911 Comet crosses Jupi ¬

ters path in retreat
A D 19851989 Halley8 comet

next duo

Plttsburg March 30The forty t

thousand union workers In ho soft t

coal mines of the PltUburg distrIct 1

will quit work at midnight tomorrow
how long the suspension will be Is a t

matter of speculation
1t

MISSISSIPPI SENATE-
INVESTIGATES GRAFT F

O Jackson Miss March 30 0 d
O The state senate today com 0
O ploted the ground work for an 0 E

O investigation of the alleged 0 b
O bribery of Senator Theodore 0
O Bilbo during tile recent mien 0
O satlonai caucus and incidental 0
O ly gained concessions from din 0O net Attorney McNollI who 0
O earlier In tho day remarked 0
O The senate be damned 0
O Mr McNelll was the only wit 0O ness called at todays executive 0O session of the Senate lie wan 0O before the senate for several 0O hours and in that time was sub 0O Jeered to an examination by 0O tho attorneys for Mr Dulanoy O
O who Js accused of offering the 0O bribe O
O The district attorney agreed O
O that this senate have a list of 0O witnesses on whose testimony 0O was based an Indictment O
O against Delaney charging brlb 0-

nryO and UiVit these witnesses 0O may repeat tholr evidence with o
O out violating their grand pury 0O oaths 0

b

O Tho special house committee 0 tt
O appointed to inquire Into tho 0

b

O alleged bribery heard test O
O moray from Rep J W Coward 0O who was also a witness before 0O the grand jury last wgk Mr 0O Coward stated he was ap o
O preached and a woman had 0
Q
O acted as the go between o h

oooooooooooooooo r

t > li


